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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF SHORT-DURATION 
HEATING ON MINORITY-CARRIER LIFETIME . 
IN GOLD-DOPED SILICON DIODES 
... 
Bruce W. Gustafson 
ABSTRA:CT 
The effects of' short-duration heating and non-equilibrium defect 
concentrations on the minority-carr::i.cer lifetime in gold-doped silicon 
diodes were studied. 
+ 
P -n diodes were fabricated on 1.5 ohm-cm n-tY})e phosophorus-
. doped low dislocation de.nsi ty silicon. Gold was evaporated on the 
back of the 10-mil thick Siices and diffused in at 1000°c for one 
hour. The •minority-carrier :1..:i. :t'etirnes of the di odes were calculated 
from voltage-current-capac:C:ta.nce techniques. 
The diodes were then S'tlb.)'e.ctecl to short-duration heat treatments 
(spiking) of 1100, 1150, 1200, ®d 1250°c for 5, 10, and 15 seconds. 
Infra-red lamps werE! used to SUPJ>1Y the energy for heating. Minority-
..... , · ... 
•. 
carrier lifetime measurelllents Were taken after spiking and the ratios 
. 
of after-spike lifetimes to before-spike lifetimes were calculated. 
The optimum· s:piking tll'.lle was found to be 10 seconds. It was 
found that the minority-carrier lif'etil'.lle decreased linearly with 
increasing spiking temperature f'or this condition, and that this 
would allow an accurate prediction of the spiking temperatures re-
quired to achieve desired Uli;imate J!Unority-carrier lifetimes. .. 
Evidence was also found to substantiate an intersti ti al-substi-
tutional mechanism; i.e., gold in a substitutional lattice position 
was electrically active as a minority-carrier trap, but was not 
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The ·e .. ffe>cts ,of short.-d.uration heating and non-equilibrium defect 
.c:011;eent:ration,s· dh the :minor·ity· ... carrier lifetime in gold-doped silicon 
+ . 
·p '...;ri d:Lo-:cies ·were fabric.atea on 1.:5 ohm~cm n-type phosphorus-
dopea .):,.ow -dis:.lOG~'.ti:oh ciep.q:it_y· silic.on. Gol.d was evaporated on the 
back o·f the:. lO-mi-l th.ick s,:ii,ces and diffused i.n at 1000°c for one 
. . . 
. • .. -· 
. . . 
. . ·. . . -




hoilr.- T:be tnin9r;Lty~.c.9-r:r,ie.r lifetimes of the diodes were calculated. 
from voltag_e-,current-cap,ac:i't@ce techniques. 
'l'h:e dipde.·:s· were. tlle:n s-ubj-ec._t;E~d ·to s'hort-duration heat treatments 
(sJ?,f.kin:g) o,f 110.0·, .11·5(), 1200, and. 1250:0 c for 5, 10, and 15 seconds. 
I:nfra'.'""red i:~ps were u.sed t'o s:o,pply 'the, energy for heating. Minari ty-
·1 
:C!a.r.rier lifetime m.e:asfil:ements were ta.k.en after spiking and the ratios 
O·f a.fter-spike :lifet··i:me:s to bErfore-:sp·ike lifetimes were calculated. 
The o:ptimurn spikin,g time w:as .f,ound ·to be lO seconds. It was 
f::ound. ·t};lat. ·£:h·.e xn:i'nori:ty-c:ar.r.i·er .lifetime decreased linearly with 
wqul·d allow a.n act!Urat.e pr.ed.ictio.n Cif the spiking temperatures re-
qui·red to a.chieVe des:i.red. u.1tim.ate mi-no:rity-carrier lifetimes. 
Evi·dence was' ·al·so foun-d to substantiate an inters ti tial-substi-
t1.fvional mechan.ism; i.e:., ·gold in a substitutional lattice position 















•I-N:TRd:ouc·T.ION ... -.. - . -·· . 
. '. ·., . :. . . 
Tht=; addition qf· goI·d to Efi.lic.o.ri. has· been found to affect many 
:of the eie·ct·rica.i pr.operti~s. O:ti.e of the most important of these 
-e.ffect:s is 'upo·h the m.inority.--car:rier lifetime, which is a direct 
·.me~l?·u.:r;:~ of th~ p:vti-t:ching $peed o.f a device. This has prompted a 
c."C~)r1si·derabl,.e: @Taunt 'Of .r.eseiarch Md .development- towards determining 
th.e ·at.:ffusio;n. c.oe·:f·fic.ient :Of gold. in silicon, the .solubility of 
the: me.chani$rn o·r d.:Lffus·i.on;; . 
.. . I 
. ,CoJ.li-ns et: .. al. measur-.ed. the. d.iffus:ion coefficient and solubility 
of ·gold. in S·ilioon on :·two dif·ferent $~ets of samples. One set was 
prepared by the Czoch:r,a.lski method using a gold-doped melt, and the 
othe.r was prepa.re:d byal:Ioying gold to the S·ilicon crystal and then 
cttf·fus:i,:ttg i_{l at .el::.eva.ted ·t·ernpera.tures. They reported evidence of 
,,, .·· .; 
. 
. .. .... Q ... · ', r·e·t·r:o~OJ:.ade ,:S:oJ..u..b:i .. l~ty above. 1:3.00 c:, -and aJJ3o concluded that the 
agre$rn~:nt be.tween ·.s-.o1u1J,i.lity dete.rrnineci by radi.otracer methods and 
ya::i.:ues. det.~rroi·ned -ut.si:ng.: Hall o·oeffi:ci:~nt measurements indicated the 
:gold in. :9olut.ion .~t ele.ya.te.·.d te.m.per•:atures I~t.a.ye·d ·in .solution on 
9,; s11.bst:itutio:1.1al J;Y6:s:it$:Qn i.n. the: sil±.con lattice and not :an inter-
··t. t .. l s ··· 1 · _ 1,:a · •. 
" '•. 2 
... Wi:lco.x an·a :GaChapeU.e: :repprted .oh tlle· mechanism of gold 
diffus.i·on .i.r+to. sil:i.qon.. They used b·ot:h :flcr~ting-zone grown ( 111) 




usi-ng :r.aai.otrace.r ·t,~chniqu_es,. They carried out measurements :from 
. o 
_- ... a . 
. . 
. 700 t .. o· ·1:300· :C on -low- a.na.i .l'ligh-;"r~si:sti vi ty n- and p-type silicon 
f':or var-iou:s 1·er1:gth·s_. of ·tj_me.-,. and p,lotted gold concentration vs. 
~i .. s-.tart_oe in:t-o. tll:e ·Silioo.n. T.hey found that the concentration 
pro:files d:i·a p.:o_t res:e+n.b) .. _:e.• a. :complementary-err-or :function ( erfc) 
dis.tributi·.ort, vrhi·cn wo.u.ld b_e_ expected :for a saturated surface con-
·aitrio·:p w·ith ·a. c.6.nst·t3.Tl.t- diff'usic)n. cqe:f.ficient. However, they did 
fi·hd t:hat the ideal. ~rr-or-fut-;i.ctiort complement profile was obtained 
. . .. 0 for higb t.ernperatur·es. (1300 C) and for very long diffusion times 
:at .low~r tempera.tu.res 0 (700-c). They also noticed evidence of out-
a·if':fusiort n'eJ:1.r the sur:fac·-e •. 'X'hi.s was caused by reduced solubility 
duri:n~: :cooling. frorri ,th._e- d.if::f\ision temperature. In addition, they 
found that: diff'us.i·o·ri rat·e.-s w .. ere lower when dislocation-free silicon 
•· 
. . . . .-. 
... 
.. · .... ·-· . ' 
. .· 
.·.··-. .•, . . 
. -. 
w~.s us.e·d than with cry·srta.Is: '.with a dislocation density on the order 
. _ 4 
_ _ .2 . . ·· .. · _ . . ... - . . of l·O p~r cm , -an,d that out--d·i-:ff'usion was more pronounced when 
lliJsh-cl.islocatio_n si.-licon. was- use:d. To analyze their data, they 
a.ss1.l1Iled a sub_stitutiona.'l.~inters·tit·i-al mechanism. They superimposed 
e:r-ror.--f'urtction C{)mp_lemeht and ·Gaussian-shaped log-log plots on their 
d.~t.a. ·t_o SE=e it they c-o·u1a. find some matches. Many of their curves 
h~o. :e)::··ror-fU:trct:io:n. c·.o:rr{plement. t·a.ils. Extrapolation of these 
.curves back to th:e .sur.fa.ce gave ·values for solubility' which was 
t.hat tn.e· tai.-ls. w.e.re c.aus.e:d. b_y. i·nte.:rstitial di:ffusion alone. Other 
-curves were found to: t·o1:l·ow ~ -Ct..aus-sian distribution and these were 
4. 
b:·elieve.d to b.e tb.e: res·uit o.f Y.~G·ancy-co.ntrolled diffusion, or 
:s:ub-sti t.utional diffusion.. :Th·:i-s typ."E~ of effect was prominent near 
the s:.u:tfaces ·and ·in. lrigh :di·s:1.oc-ati.on material, which would be 
e.)tp..ec·t.ed b,eca.use; tl;re numbe~r -of vacancies is much larger for these 
:solu.b·ilit,ieq :as a ·flJllc.·t.io.:n. o:f t-~,mperatu.re.. They are as follows: 






( G ·) · :a_-.· .• _. i5·_ x_._. l.•_ .-.0. 2 :2 · ·_e_•-.x_·_ n __ .. :·(·_ -·.4_ O __ .·_ -.•. ,6_-•_-.:_. k_ ·-:ea_i_. __ R_ :_._T_.-_ . , _._·)_·_ · · · >sub ··: -s :;:::· 
·l:"'.' 
:(C: . .)._ = 5._.95x1024 exn.{ ~58+1_.b kcal/B$) . i,·s . . . .. ~--· -
The s9lµbility re:sult::s: a:r-e in go-crd. ~greement with that obtained by 
C ... ·1.· i·· l . o:,··· ins • 
. 
. .,.·· ... ·• 
Sproke;l: a.n.d Fairfi:e~ld.3 'rep.or.te .. a. ori the :concentration profiles 
:c)l;:rserve<;l ·~ marke.a. incre.-ase in the gold .concent:ration at both sur-
fa.ce~s ~bov-e the-- 1i:n¢a.r :irro·f'ile f.o.und in the, center of the specimens. 
one· ·sid~. :They· :q.~d qu·a.J~i.tat:i_ye evid.ence for the interstitial-sub-
:si-tutio:h~ .mechanism; i:.e:., Fl,. gol:d, at:om diffuses as an interstitial 
b.:ut is c·onverted to a ne--a.rly tmmob.:ile substitutional position. 
This conversion occurs eve:rywhere but was particularly prominent 
ne.ar :source$ of vaGancies ; i ~ e. :,· ne.ar the surfaces of the slices. 
.5 
Tl:iere.fore, free Surfaces have higher total solid solubility because 
of .higher de:fE;ct ct:>nc·entr.&tions. 
!n. 1970, Huntley and Willoughby4 reported on diffusion of gold 
in tJ:Iin SiJ'.;i.con ·slic,es. They j:>resent.ed a new theoretical analysis 
o.f g¢ld difi'usiop_ in s.ilieon in. which they modified the work of 
LaCha.pelle and_ Wilcox by tcl4ing into account the generation of non-
eg_uil:i-briurn Vao@cies in the bulk.. These non-equilibrium vacancies 
were emitted by jogs ih climbing dislocations. They surmised that 
the driving forc.e for this climb was lowering of the total equili-
briu:tn vac@cy concentrat:l-.on by the movement of interstitial gold 
atoIIlS to substitutional lattice p.osttions. These authors give the 
relation9,hip between concentration., time, and position in terms of 
va.can.-qy g:eneratio:n- ·rate par.a.me:.ter, R,, such that 
wn,er,e 
.- .• . 
·. N 
.d-C_ 
. ·S __ .. 
- + R 1 c! 
s 
·N 
:c8_ - I'Ior:;ntali·z:e·q. $U.l:>Stitutional co.rtc:e.ntration 
t. - T.i.me· 
x ·= Distf1.nce 
The effect of the final term was the introduction of a flat central 
zone in the profile- of concentration vs. distance. The results of 
Sp,-rok,el and Fa:i.rfield3-, normalized using a new value of the vacancy-
limited diffusion coef:f'icient fit t:tie theoretical curves very well. 
Using these- results and_ estimating the disloc:ation content, Huntley 




'the. di$,1.ocra.t-iohs.: -Qf ~P:Pr·.().x:im.ate.ly '10 A, which is a reasonable order 
of' ·magnitude. .It,. shoul,d b:e, :P.oirit~e.0a out that Huntley and Willoughby's 
$.olution assurne:s tl:lat the inte;r.st:i"t:ia.l solubility is reached before 
si:g,nificant va,cap.<2y- diff'·us-io.n take$ ·place, and also that the finite 
life.t-ime ,of yacarrc-i.es is: ·i.gnorecl . 
.Jla.ka.riowsk..t a.rid. For_s:t·er5 reported on ·the r.Ef¢t5very times for 
gol.:d-doJ?'ed. ci:lodtts :as ·a fuhcti:o·n :·of ·g,old dif'f'usion temperature. They 
f-ou.nd th-.at i3h_(;;· ·higher ··t-h·e dlf'fusio-:r1 temperature, the lower the 
:r:e:co:ve.r:y t·inre due. t:o· ·uhe in:cr.ease in recombination centers. Bemski 6 
:reported on the li-.feti·rne of ~~c:es.s electrons and holes in n- and 
·]?-type gold-d.o:pe:-d silicon. The .lifetime of excess minority- carriers 
,was. ·found to d .. ecreas-e :w.i.th inc-r·easing gold. concentration. 
B:e·cause of th.e ab:Ll·ity of .. gold to take up either interstitial 
or sx_ib9_t~tut.·ional site-~- in silicop,. gold is used to control 
• • t· · .. ·.. ·• 
_,. _,._.:_1·. ·_.:.p,_· .-.e·.·t·. i··_·-m···· e·. ·_-s· ·.· .o· ··r-·. · ··d· -·i··: · .. ·o-.·a·. e·s an. d t r.an_·._s· ._ .1· .. s_·t ors 7 ' 8 . :m+,PO:ti:·-. Y-c.ar.r-lE=_·~ .;L i In the 
manuf·actur·e of .g.ol.d.~do:pe·d $ernic,onductor devices, the gold may be 
clif:fus·e(;l a_;n: duri:ng 'erni··tter :d:i.f'fus::ion and/or further diffused 
·dur'in~ :s.u.o··s~q_ue.nt heat t.r·eatments at a lower temperature than would 
b:e- ... r·equire.d to. ac·hiev(= tJ1e de·siored minority-carrier lifetime. To 
com:pens·at.e: fc:rr thi$, Iil'acy rn:'anll.facturers subject their devices to a 
short duration heat tre.atment as t·h:e .last step in processing. This 
heat-treatmen.t is :performed "l~y inserting the devices into a furnace 
.at the de.sired tern.p.e.rature :fo·r periods up t·o. one minute and then 
.. 





eq_ui:1-ib-r:iturl numbe·r -of vao.anci.es 1·s: increased and the substitutional 
_go.Id cqpcentratioh is tl1ere:for~e .. ·similarly increased. When the 
device$ a.re air quenched, the. gq:ld. ·atoms that were in substitutional 
la.ttic:e :P.<)Si.tiorts rem·a:i:n there. -~d are: now· ·ele_ct.rically active. 
To :·in·v.es·-t'ig~t.·e tJ:i:.e ·e;ff·ect o:r· post:--dif"f'us .. ion heat treatments 
·on :gold .distributi-on i:n :de-~.riq::e,:s.;, 1Bhtik1E=e9 e.t.·al. subjected gold-
q,op·ed p+~n si.li·c:on d.io.des. ·tq: .he-at treatments in the 700-850°c range 
·a.pd meas:ured chan.g'e,s i·n. the .clj_-oa__:e-recove_ry time as a :function o:f 
h:eat--t·reatme:r1t. time:. They :rEfpo:rt·:.e.d <that the recovery time increased 
wit_ri he.at_;tr-e.atII1en·t .i-n two s.t.a.ges.. I-h the :first stage, the recovery 
time _t,nc:t .. ease.d; ty·p_ically by a fac·tor of 30, in several hours of . . 
aritie~:i_rl'.g .. ~. ·, I-n tlre .second stage tn.e :etata points ranged :from no 
They concluded that :for 
the fir-st .s:t:-·q.ge: the ·.d.a.t~ f_it the .i.riterpretation that the gold ceases 
t.o. f\ifiction. as· a .rec9mb:i.:natic)t1 :ce,n·ter when it jumps from a sub st i -
t\it·i·o~al ·si·t·e· tq an :iriterstit::i·a:1 s.i·te, and that the gold-silicon-
vacancy system in.itially apprb,~ch.es equilibrium at a rate determ.ined 
by th·e decrease in copc·entra.t:-:i.op of substitutional gold. They also 
concluded that tl:1i~ :decrease ·of substitutional gold was due to a 
gol·d~di.ss:oc~tion: reaction in which th,e substitutional gold goes to 
@. i:nte:rs·titi.al po·s·.i tion l.ea.,vi:ng a, vac@cY, and that this was not a 
si-mpl~: one-~_s:~eJ? .J).:r:0¢:ess.;, bu.t one: in which correlation and/ or other 
~:ffe,:eft·s w··erE;= :tmpcfrtan-t. Als_o, fo--r· the long annealing time second 
s.ta.ge., th.ey· coriolu..cie-d. th.at -d·i.v·a.c a.h;c:ies, tri vacancies , vacancy-donor 
' 
8 
qtl;ant-ities to. 11ave .an :observable. effe·ct, @d that these complex 
de..f'eets c.oµld actually or·iginate :fr.om ·yq._oanc-:ie.s produced in the 
·g_.old-d.i-s_soc·iat ion reaction.• 
. . lO 
. .. (. ) No.nn.e_:m.aker· ·· h.as usE;d infrar.e.d spiki.hg · s.:hort-duration heating 
:t·o :r:ed:uce· inver$e--bet·a .. measu.remeri.ts on gold-doped transistors. His 
reqult:.s w·ere .. :r-~1>;0:t·te-4 a.s changes in inverse-beta as a function of 
::spikin~g ·ti:me·.s and _IlJ;t:=.Llivo-1t> output .fr.on1. a temperature controller. 
·(Hi$. sys·te:rn was. n.ot: C:·a·lib:rate,cl, to the temperature that the slice 
acht,.eve.s, ·out J:1e n.6:t¢ci tb·a.t: ·$. 1.0 millivolt ouput produced changes 
.in invers:e....:bet)i that corres·j;).Qn:de:-d. w±·th changes achieved by furnace 
The breakdown voltage (BV , 
ces 
·.co11-~c.to:r to: emitter- w:hen. the ba.se: '.is short circuited to the 
etnitter:) was: meJ3.s·ured to ver.i·f'y tha_t the transistors were not 
dama.ge.d by .. th.-e ,sp:iki.ng o:pe-rat·iQn. He: c·oncluded that the optimum 
s_p:iltin.g (:!O:P:dit-io.t1. f=c-Jr -hi.s t.r:an~ist·o,rs· was .. 10 seconds at 10 millivolt 
:outJ;rut. He: -als=:e:, ~e;po-rted tha.t at: ·shorter spiking times, regardless 
inverse-beta wa.s -fu-rther ·0,ec.-re,t:1sed, but ·als.o ·noted that other para-
= rrreters of' the trimsis,to=::r·s. were d"E~t.rime;n.tJ);lly· affected, and resulted 
'J.jle purpose of thif? present work is td stu.dy the effect of 





the minority-carrier lif'etirn.¢ in gold-doped silicon. The measurement 
of' a. ba$ic material parameter such as minority-carrier lifetime, 
ritther than device related parameters, should provide a more direct 






IJ. EXPERIMEJ1T.AL PR.O:C·EDTJRE . .. _.-.· .. · . . . . . ' ;-. ,:•. . '• 
·. . .. ' . 
Twenty :r;nil- diamete~ diodes ·were f·ab.ricated on .. 10-mil thick 
n-type pho:s.pho.r1+$--ddpe,d low qi,slo-'ca.t:ion density silicon. Starting 
res.i·E>ti·v:tt·y ·was a.p_proxi:rnat.e.Jy -l._:5" :ohm.;...cm. The diode fabrication 
:·Pr·oc·edur,e is given ir1 Appe:n,_d1.Jc A.. ,B.as:·i.cally, the first step in the 
:+ . p-:r'.oc.es.s consi.st:eid :o·f an n -pho·spho·:r.us diffusion on the back of the 
·1· • s.·i.ces ... Th·.is: was don,e ·to help. ·obt:a.it1 an ohmic contact, and also to 
el±mi:·.n?-:t·e arry pos,sible e .. :f:fec-ts of a _junction between the silicon 
.ari-ci ·th'2 :g.old that·: would be evaporated. on th.e back :for diffusion . 
. Next,, t~:~ diodes: w.ere b.oron--diffuse'd :t.nto th.e- fro·nt of the slices to 
.inte-r:fe·r..entfe t.e-:cl'Ln=.i-ques. Aft,e.r the diode diffusion step, one 
th<)u_sand angs .. t·rom.s of: gol .. d was: evaporated on the back of the slices. 
The s:.i.i·c·es were. heated to 4·oo0 c during the evaporation cycle. The 
t.e:rnperatu:re o_f the :s::li·c·e::, during: e:vaporation is critical. It was 
·.fou.no. that .gold e.yaporated ··on. slices at room temperature did not 
·d·iffu,se i·nt.o the: slic.es during subs_e·que:ht di:ffusion. Elevation o:f 
,. 0 .· the t·empe,rat·ure t.cJ ·:300 C. helJ)ed .::rome, but was still significantly 
le-s:s: th.·an. ·th·e conc.entt·atio·n .at·t:ained at· 4oo0 c. Gold and silicon .- •'•. . . .. .. .. . . . •: '. .· . ' . . ' ...... ,. - ' - . - - . . . 
.. -~ .. · o 11 .fo·rm ,afi. ·eµt:~_ctit!. at ·apprqxima.-te·ly 370 C and thus above this 
tem:p,e·r·a/tu.r:e -w:e·.tting o·f t.be :s-i.rrface by gold is enhanced. The gold 
was th:e:r:1 (ij_f_fixs.ed .int·o tne 's,lices by heating at 1000°c for one 
hour,:, r71li-c'.!h ::Ls: :s·uf:fic·:L:ettt ::to -est:~o·li:sh an appreciable concentration 





:ffevi ...... b-u.ty Three. St·agE= Tube Fu,r.na.:ce,. Type 59-74·4. The furnace was 
·pr-cJf·iled t:·o ±5°C: in t.he hot z.-one. The slices were placed gold side 
up o-n a qtiaI:"tz paddle and inse:rted f.nto the furnace. Gas flow in 
thJ::: furnace' w·a$ 2 lit:e-rs: pe·r rn:Lnute of hi trogen. When removed from 
t1'1e:- fµrp:ace::,: the s.l,ic·es. we::r-e·· ·que.n·ched by .dropping onto a stainless 
~e:-8isu.r.e·:rnents: .-of· ·trte rni·:r;10:ri.ty-,c,~rier ii f'et imes were then 
mad-e -using a r.e:'\te.rsEr~bi.a..::; vo1-t··age-:c),1prent-capaci tance technique 
q·~velop·ed b.y J?.a,Ub11Slf:r13 . JfiS te13·i:; S·:·et,. is shown Schematically in 
Fi_gure: ·1. 'I1be· voltage;3 .a.n.d currerrt, are measured with Keithley Model 
6100, -aild ,6·02 .e·1.ect.ro:rneters,. +es.pecti·vely, and the capacitance with 
a_ Boo:ntori Model 7lAR capa.cit·ar1ce mete·r.. The circuit to the left of 
th·e: te$t di:ctde is: a standa.:r-~ ,a.c· curr.ent .... voltage measurement circuit 
but· t:t _i:s, (!On-neot:~a_ tr.> th.e g.evice ·via two parallel reasonance cir-
cu.its wht,ch· =a.r.-e t-\UJ)e·d t--·o,: .l !Yill_:z:. ·and wh.i_.ch. ·effeqti vely block the 1 Mhz 
t.a.nce meter from .re.qe>r<J;:i.n-g arty capacitance f'rom the left side of the 
.. 
·circuit·.. S'imi1~rly, :no-- ·d.c ·current can flow through the capacitance 
1 meter be.c·ause of. tne :series .reasonance ci.rcui t and so the current 
meter :measures .no: current through the right side of the circuit. 
The m~a.suremeht-s tak.e:n. q:uring thi.s ·procedure consisted of first 
1)1.,a.ciing the s:1.ice on a go·ld~:plate.d vacuum. chuck that provided con-
tact, to th,e n-·s.id·e. ba.ck of the sli:ce. Contact to the p-s ide of the 





o.p.. an x .... y·-,z po.s-itio::rr.er. The diode. was then reverse-biased to about 
().4 volt.. Me.asurem_E=nts we.re t:ak.e::r1. i)f voltage, current, and capaci-
ta.nc.e. T.he reyerse b-ia.srw.:a.s then increased until the capacitance 
hstq.- d·e.cre·ase-cl approx.imately teh ,percent. Voltage, current, and 
c:ap··a.c.ttar:i:c·e me~s--ur.ernents we..re ag.ain taken. The results were then 
µ:;5ed t·.o .c.~'C'.:!:U-lat.e e_ff.·ect:ive: :tn.inori ty carrier lifetimes . This 
met.ho-cl. .:an:d a. t;·;atnpl_e· c.alt~1.1ls.tion :are discussed in Section IV. 
'I'h:e sl:tces were th.en.: nea.te-ci us.i-ng infrared radiation ( spiking) 
0 tg· ·t.em1Yercit·-q.res o:f '.110.Q·, 1150, l.200, and 1250 C for 5, 10, and 15 
seconds tmd were the:n ttir· q(u~ .. n-c!11"e·d,.. Th:e equipment is shown sche-
matically in Fi.gµre 2:!t The b:ettt f'or the spiking operation is 
\' 
'SU:pplied. "o_y inf:r'a:red energy fr·otn- --~ :Research Incorporated Model 
:No. 5208-10 reflector ·hoµs,ir1g.: It :contains six two-thousand watt 
t;urtgs·ten lamps • P,ower t,o the lamps was su.p:plied by a Thermac 
·Mo·clel 1lo.: TC.-5,:;:L92· t·emp~rat·ure con.trol,le·r used in the manual mode. 
The ::pro_:pe.r s:~t:tirtg_s. for each -tempe·.rature we·re determined by mon-
.r.-ecorde:r. The the:rmoc.oup·l·e wa.-s s,et i-:P p.lace between two silicon 
.sl:_i·ces {calibr·at_i.:.on -cond:it.i:on) and t::he:$e. h:eld together with a high 
·teIILpe.rature· ce;r~ic: cement. A ·ty-p:tc··al- ·m.eas:ured heating and cooling 
:curv~ is. shown as the solid line '.;Ln Figu.re ·3_. The rise and fall 
ti:m.e.s f'or on~ .s·.Iic_e (actual .sample .. condj;t·i:on )should be a:pprox-
i:ma.tely o,ne--half ·th-at· sh·own be.cause of the smaller thermal mass. 
·Tni;s: is sliown in the fi.gure a;s- t~he: da.shed line. The desired 
ui.tiJfJat~ 'temper~ture ·r·ema-i'ns ·tlie same. and this temperature was 
.. 
. ·O ni.-~-int:ain~d .at ±_10 C over the cy-cle·. Also, the. desired temperature 
w.as;. re:p~~tl:tb.le t.Q -w:itli:tn +10°c. 
-
Fo,r tb.e· sp.i:Jk:i~:n·g :s-eq_uence ,; t~ slice to· be spiked was placed 
The four-pronged holder 
w.as· use-.d to mi.nimize tli.er ar·ea of slice contact wi'th the holder and 
tnus tn.i:::nirni:ze J'i:ea.t eor1<iuction from the $1.i:ce. The holder was also 
rot~ted by· a de motor at one-hal:f revol:ut.ion per second to help 
.mi.,nim:L.ze tem:p~_rature. ·gra;dients a·c .. r·oss. the slice. Next, the air 
:cyl:i.pd~:r vtas· o:perate:-d ,ari:d move-d the slice into the heating zone, 
·tb.e slic-.e :f.rom_ the.: heating area.". The time for insertion and 
w~t',th-dravra;l wa.s .app:roximat.ely- two. seconds each. Minari ty-carrier 





III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT·S . .. : .. - .. -, . . -.. . . . 
-
The v-a.lues calculat~d. ·fo:::i:· ·the :rninor.i.ty--carrie-r li:fetimes 
biifore ~-<I.. :aft.e:r., :sp:iki·:ri~~ :2tr:e;· ta.bul:~te_d in '11.able I f'or each of the 
t·irne arid tempe·r.atltre .con-:d:iti:ohs' of. ·the spiking operation. In 
general, there ar·e :fow· r·eadi.hgs given for the before-spike life-
.n11rnper of *"e:adi:rtgs y,ar·ies bec~µf3_e ··vo.lt.~g:e~-capaci tance-current 
read:i:ngs· were. taken o.n all the s_lic-,es be:for:e the lifetime calcula-
·tions' w·e,re: :made., and: 'there were soill.e· readiI1g$ that 'resulted in 
q"t?·vious']. .. y' er,r.on:e6u$ li·f,etirnes.. T-hi.s was .attributed to the fact 
me..nt.s vre:.re. ·t·a.kep :=_fo:r d..efe:c:ti.ve 4ev:Lce-s •• 
to a number -of ·fac.tors.. ()fle: is smai.J,,_ variations in the res is ti vi ty 
of the starting mat·•eria.1,; s:ecottcllty ,• ·t:he inevitab.le variations in 
th~ ·diode manufacturing proGe•S s.es • .A thir-d, reason for variation •' . . . . .. ·- . 
could be ·a :Stn:al1 texnpe:rature dif':f~-.ren·tial in the gold diffusion 
':fll.rn..:ac-e~ Als:o, the· ·t.inite ti.me. require.d to remove the slices :from 
the f.1.1r:r1.ace: -and qu.ench: T{O: r'oom. t.emp·eratur-e would introduce some 
v-.ariation.. .T.6. ,c0.rr.i:pet1$a.te· for th-is, th.e values for each block of 
-:L:Lfe,t.itne-s ·w·as ave·raged and ·thE!'ri th~ rat:i6 of the aft er-spike life-
tin1~s to th'e oeft1re--s.pike 1:i._f.et.im¢~: was tabulated. These values are 
given .. in Table ·II.. T.his :r:--a.tio is then plotted as a function of 
tl:1-e .s1Yi.kipg time, for· a se·ries of constant temperatures in Figure 5. 
.. ':.· ·1·.·.··:5·· ... · .




Grove14 gives -\;he relation between lifetime and rate of 
-n .. 
l T = 0 2U 
r0 - effect-·ive ti.f~time ttithi·_n ·a reverse-biased depletion 
reg.i.on. 
U -~ r-~t.·e ·or· -ge:n.e.:rflt.±o:r1- of electron-hole pairs . 
The :r.eoornbin.a.tJ~on c·urrent may· pe 
Tpe¢ ::;: .... q Aj f U dx 
. 15 given as 
(·2.) 
,@cl tnere::fo:r<;=-
dI ~· ··-: ,q A .. ll -a.x· 
·-···.r.ec ··j' 
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16.-' may be- _gi v~n as. 
=· :depletion widtll. 
(:4)' 





.F:rorn Eq3i-at.ion. (5·) 
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2 cl C .1I 2 rec 
. 
. 
and lim LiI 
rec A I = dI u ~ 0 rec rec 
·:Thus.;: by· varyi',ng the: reverse-bias voltage o:f the diode, small changes 
relt:i.t:Lons·-hip., the, e.f'fect:ive minority-carrier lifetimes -:..rere calcu-
:la.ted.. Trti,s: ·technique was suggested by Panousis 13 . 
0 .caic·ulat:i:on 'US.:ing data from the 1100 C, ten second, before-spike 
condit.ion is ·as fo·llc.,ws: 
If n. ::;: 1.·45 )'C: 1010 e:lectrons/ cm3 ( intrinsic carrier concen-1 
tration for silicon at 
room temperature) 
q = ·1 .. 60. :x: 1'0-i9 coulomb/electron 
.18 
.. ·· .... 
·E· = 1.06:·. 2 x. :io-~12 farads /m 
A - 2.028 x J..(),-3 cm2 (Measured diode area) "j 
Cl •~ -4 , 99 pi-C:Cifar:ad.s 
C .-=: 4.38 pi·c.ofarads 2 .. '·"• ·.· .. · .· .··.· .. 
tl = 8. 30 .x 10-9 arriPS 
. 4·· .· ... ~8 I 2 -- 1. 3 -_ .JC :l.0· · · amps, 
.. 
i:c)6 .• 2 x l()-'12 ·f/:m "JC :J-m/100 cm JC 
4 . - __ - ~-12-.J_ ;- r·· - 4 6-.,. cm._· :X .3-1 x. ·10 'f:.: .-_ _ _,2: x .. -.. -· 9 . .. -. .. 
(2.028 X 10-3 ) 2 
X 10-l2 f X 4.38 
Tab.1.e:· III gives the re:rna:inin·g peptine.nt- data for the measurements 
. . . ·.. . . ·. . . .•. b. . ·. .. . . t:akert at .1100 ,: 1150, 12.0·0, art.d ·i~5'.D C fo.r tn.e: ··te·h second spike 
CofiQ;ition,. The li:ret±me::i were ealculated using this data as input 
·19: 
V .• trISCUS·SIQN ·OF RESULTS 
.: . - '-· .... ·_ ... ·.-. :_ . -· . . : . . . .- .. . . 
From. Figures· :5: an.d :6 it. is seen that.• b.oth spiking time and 
te:rnp:e-:rat·ure. hq.ve a marked e·ffe~t ·on. t_h.e ni.ihori ty-carrier lifetime. 
2. 
'l'bis, was veri.fie.a, µ_sing a 3 st~;t;,i.stical analysis with replica-
~ ... 1:7 •- . h" •· .. 
t.i-o:n • .Bot:. t:L_me· and t.e:rnp~·r.a-tur,e· were found to be significant at 
The-r-e·· are., .. howe·v~J:'!i, factbr.s: .o•th:er than the maximum change in 
J~ifetimes to .c·oxrside-r. First,., from Figure 3 , the temperature-time 
relat.i_op for th·e:rmal :sJ?i.k:e·:~- :i..t can be :seen that at 5 seconds, the 
slice w·il.1 t1ot rea.cft the d.esi.red temperature. Therefore, equil i -
J):ri-qm cc:ondi-ti.ons would not b:e :•achieved for the desired temperature 
@d. opt_imurn results mi.ght ·nqt be obtai.n.ed.. Thus, it can be seen 
(Figure 5) that for the lo'w temperature condition ( 1100 ° c) , the 
· shctrte·st t,i_mes were t:oo sho:rt to :t·each equilibrium, but for 
l.onge:r ·ti:rnE:?s· the·- cttrve ·o·e·comes·: paral_lel to the 1150°c curve. It 
:::rni,_gh~ ::a.ls.o b.e n.qt·ecf tnat. ·th·e 1•2(Jo0 c ourve is initially parallel 
to the curve 13.i;, 11500c (eq:uilil::i.·:r;ium reached f'or both cases) , but 
:f;h_at· :··a.t- longer •ti.mes· t.·he curv.e:s break away, possibly because of 
l.~rge experimental v.a.r.iat,ions: ,at ·t.he high temperature-long time 
d . t .... co1.1: 1._ 1.ons -. 
The .lc:3.r_g.~i::,t c·hanges i.·:rl 1.i·fetim~ were observed for spiking times 
ot 15 s-.e·conds duration. How.e.ver, this produced an extremely 
2La.rge nUID.ber .of defe·ct.iv.e. -clevices.. At i250°c, the li:fetimes 
range,·.d ·fro:ttl less. t.rla!l O"il8- tlajl"09-E=COild t:o greater than 30 nanoseconds 
:and a.s. ·a -J~~·s.ult o.f 'the- s c-atter i.h th_ese valu·es , they were not 
. , ... : . .. 
J#i-: 
no l:S:.:.: 
ta.P:ulateq., At 1200°c ~. there Were only five readings that were in 
and. temperatur¢ -was a.I.so higl+. These results were consistent with 
.. -- .10 
that .fbund by No11nema1ter ·· ··. Thus, at the longer spike times, life-
time ep:hancement is accQmplished only at the expense of large 
·--
losq.es in_ cfevice yield. 
Th<':l devices spiked for ten s.exionds yielded the most consistent 
and predictable results. The change in lifetime increased linearly 
with incr·easing temperatwe.. Also, the results substantiated the 
interst}tial...,s1;l'l;)stitutiohq.l mechanism. As the temperature of the 
sli!':!e is ittcreq.l:led . ., the substitllt:iq.r1a.1 solubility of gold in silicon 
is increased. Thus; Slice.s dLf-fused at 1000°c will show an i:1crease 
in suPstitutionally locate.cl gold at the expense of interstitiall:,c 
;Loc.a.ted gold if the sl:ices are heated above that temperature and 
-:f,flen qµencfled. First, to demonstrate that the spiking operation 
did not produce .a:J'ly mass tr:ansf'er of the gold, values of the gold 
cohce=ntrati·on. :"~t th-e j1llic-t:i-on w_ere calculated for the conditions 
before a.nd after- the application of the thermal spike. Burger 
. -. . '·- . :18 :. . ' . . 
--and J)on·o-v-an. · ·g1/ve th:e ap;propri.ate q_·iffusion equation for the 
= erfc 
:a.rrd for t-h-e -after spike condition as 




























J~:old ·d..:if.:fusi,ort. coe.fficient at 1000°c 
uiff'usio:n tiine: ·= 1 hour at 1000°c . : . ' . . . . ' . . 
.· . 0 go·ld diffu.sipp c.:_o-eff''.Lci .. ~nt :at 1200 C 
d.if,.tusio•n ·t.ime =: 15 -s,eco·n·ds at 1200°c 
·tJ$·.in:g: the ab:ove· eq_uations ·an:d conditions ·and the interstitial 
2 citffULs·_iO'n :co:e:ff'icierits ·p::r-esente-d by Wilcox and LaChapelle , the 
reJ~;9,tive gold. conc· .. entratiop (:W1 /.N0 ) before s-pike was calculated to 
:1:1e, ·0:,_.:9114 a:pq_. ·the r'e.1-at-.i .. ve gold. ·conce.n.trati·on (N2 /N0 ) after spike 
:wa.s.. c-aleulat,(:;q. t:o be .C).9.i:16.. Thus.··, 'th_e:re was no significant mass 
tran-s.·rer. of' t.n.e. gol·d ciu.1:.i:ng:· t·h:e sp:i,kin-g: operation and therefore, 
. 
.. the cha.r1:ge.s.: i.n lifetime.s mus:t: b:·e due. to the increase of gold atoms 
in the sub~tituti.onal.lat·t-ice positi:c)n·s·... To further substantiate 
·trt.-i::S ~ some d.iod.es Wer·e Erpiked to; lJ..·5_0°C for ten seconds and then 
_sl:QW.lY cool~d to rc:ro:m. temperat.~e ovEer a ·9.0 second time period. 
·'rne.se diodes .cbanged i:g. lifetime from 14 nanoseconds before spike to 
over 3-.0: ·nanoseco:n·d.s aft.er s-pike. ·Thu-s, the slow cool allowed the 





At :r.oom te;rrrpe:rature, stifortitutiortal gold possesses a donor level 
E == 0.: __ 3·5·ev above. the 1:,talen_-ce barrd._ edge and an acceptor level D 
E = 0.62tov above the valtonce band edge1 . Mo1119 states that, in .A 
n-type ma.te:riaJ_, allliost all of the traps are in the acceptor state; 
i.e.,. negatively .charged, It wo-uld be expected that the number of 
a.v-1;1,:Lla.Ple :rE:combina.tion centers (Nr) would be proportional to the 
r1;1.tio Of the nx:i::oilier of gold atoms. in .acceptor sites (NA~) compared 
. . . ('· +)' . . 20 
·to tbos.e ;i--n .. donor sit_··es · N_A· . : ·. From Moll , the trap ratios, for 
.. . ·u. 
a. .lilultiple ..... level txa.;p Sy.st.em, Can be expressed by: 
~ - EA ED - EF ;- .]r o , .. :+-:N_Au • .... ·w· - exp • 1 • exp - • • • ·.Au . • ·.·Au kT kT 
where E -and. :m· re_fe·r to the gold donor and acceptor levels D·. ·· A -
wespectiveJ_y, k is Boltzman's constant, Tis temperature, NA~ 




, level. Also, tlie gold acceptor is negatively charged when there is 
· an ele.ctron in the acceptor level. Equation (12) may be restated 
.as: .. : 








N .. O 
..Au exp 
2EF - -E - EA 
·n 
kT (1:3.) 
Since Nr is prqp9rtional to (NA:/NA:}, (and also proportional to 






-=1-__ ·.·. O_,·_ .. r:N . 
···Au 




wh·ert= K a.n.d ~- ~;re arl:>:ttrary c.ons.ta.rits,. Thus, a plot of log (1/ To ) 
a$ -a ·funct:Lon o:f (.1/.T) s:h.ould yield an activation energy ( ~ Q) 
E. J .• D ....  Tpe lifetime data for the 
s:pi:te is :plc)tt~d. i·n ter:tns· bf inverse lifetime versus . 1 r1,1ers e ,. 
t-:E=m::p.er·a.ture: in figtire :7.. In order to plot this curve, the lifetime 
4.at.a llas· be:en rrormaliz·-ed. using 14 nanoseconds as the befo:re-spike 
life.time., and is ta.ken a.s the ratio of the after-spike lifetime 
to b~f'ore..;.spi·ke. _lifet.ime :f:rom Table I1 multiplied by 14 nanoseconds. 
!U-te activg.tion e·n:ergy -obt:ained from this analysis is foW1d to be 
:0, ... 1·~r85·ev~ Usitrg thi:S; value arid. the values for EA and EJ stated 
t1re·vto11s·1y_, the Fermi l·:e:vel, EF, was calculated to be 0. 571-:ev. 
~:r-om. a . .-curve o·.f ,re:si.stivity versus impurity concentration22 , the 
. 3 
. -1-; .. · .. ·. ;· . s.:,0.oms .. ·c·m . 
interprete<J; f·r,om a curv~ ,of life··t·iwe. versus gold concentration. 23 
,is n.($:a.r.ly compensated, and E:F woul-cl be: expe.ct:ed to be approximately 
'-rte·~:r the middle ·o.£· the band gap .(1.:16:e:v for ·silicon), which is as 
This r.riocle.l 0-011.ld be -.c1iE=cked .ru;rthe:r by ':Per:forming additional 
wou.10.: be sh:ifte·d 4P: towar.ds the. top of the band gap, and therefore 
the activation energy ·tem.ri appe.ar:ing in the expression 
. 
' I 
V·I. ·COiifCLUSIONS . . . . . - .. ' . ·, ... 
1.. Both t:i:me and ·teniper·atw.e of s·pik~ are· significant contri-
bu.t:ors ·to controll,·ing: _rninority-c~rier lifetime in gold-
dop:ed. s::i.J.t·.o.on-.: 
:2,. r·t· -w·as foun·d uha/b .a te.n :S'e-c:o:na spike time was optimum. 
:Sllorte·r ·sp:Lting.: t·:imes yieltl.ed non-equilibrium conditions 
a.rid lon:ger· spikin.g tilnes 1·ed to degradation of the 
~evices .. 
. 3-. tn-.ere was -no s-i,gnif'iq_arit :mass transportation of gold during 
spiking ~q ,evi .. den:ced. by s·olving the appropriate diffusion 
:non~des'tru¢t·i,:V(2 me:th.od fo·r measuring the effective 
5·:. A ,substit1.,rtiotial-intersti tial mechanism was verified, 
::first by c..ornp·arison of li,fetimes obtained by rapid and 
·s,low c.ooliJ1g:.- Se.c!op,dly; an expression was developed to 
re1·at·e the mi-ttori,t:y-·¢9,rrier lifetime to Moll's model of 
& two ·ley~l recombin.at·ion trap. The activation energy 
f.or ·th-i.s -:J?:rooes·:S :gives· a value for the Fermi energy which 












and :·HF: :fo·1:l'owea.. by :deioniz·e:d wa.ter rinses (herea:fter 
2:.• 
. 3· .. 
5· .• 
;6. 
Mount. sli c-e ;di·oc1e~s.icie in wax • 
• •• -. • • • • • •. _. • 1- •• 
Remove ba.c1~ .oxide - HF- •. 
Re.:m<;YvE;! wax - tJ?iGib.loroethylene, acetone, deionized water. 
,i\ .• d l .. 
.t-1.C·.1. · . c .. e an . · 
. . ' . '·- . . . 
7. Pho9pho:rus Pred.ep {PBr3) ·~· 1100°.c, 45 min. 
·9. 
·1·· ·()'. 
•." 0 N• 0 0. , 
Remove oxides .,..;,· HF. 
.Acid :cl.ean. 
. . . _. -... 
14. Remove Phot9res::Lst - J'-l00., trichloroethylene, acetone, 
deioni··z.ed wate:r. 
. . . . . . . ... .. ' ·- . . . ·-. . -. 
15... Ac-id ,c;le~. 
llJ.. Boron. Preg;ep (BBr3} - llOo<'\:, l5 min • 
.. l7 ., B.or,o.n glass clean ,~ lfF :,. dei:oni-zed water. 
l9. Boroii d:ri ve--'J,h .,. 1100°0 ,. 60 m:tn. , approximately 2. 5 microns 
20. 





. . ·--·. 
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' Boro·n -gl:a·s~i c:le-an· - :HF,: d:e·ionized "f,rater. 
Acid ·clean . 
. .. ,.. .. . .-..... ~- ' . 
Mount s-.li.ce ·a·i.ode.~·s,ide in- 'Wax·.· 
·- .•, '. . ·- . . . . . ~- .- ... . . . . ·. . . . . . .. . . 
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FIGURE 4. QUARTZ HOl]ER USEJJ If~ SPIKitJG PROCEDURE 
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FIGURE 5. RATIO OF /flER-SPIKE LIFETIME TO BEFORE-SPIKE 
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AfTER--SP··+K.E. 1IFEr-lME./B.EF0RE-$PIKE LIFETIME 
\. 
TABLE} :r:J Ratio o'f .. Aft~:r-Bpike Lifetim<= ·to Before-
Sp,ik:e L:i__fet·i-rne .:for Samples in Table 1. 
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